
The sunset, the mountains, the sand and the sea, a change of place, a change of pace. 

26 sunset villa in Cape Town is an opportunity to slow down and enjoy hospitality that refreshes and eases 

the space within by providing a luxurious and serene space without. A picturesque property with spectacular views 

on the slopes of the suburb of llandudno offers a backdrop to unwind and detach in tranquility.

Luxury Redefined 



Rates and inclusions
Rates are dependent on the dates requested and length of stay. The rates for our 

unique accommodation and service offerings are “all-inclusive”. Once on the 

property, guests won’t have to open their wallets every time they want a meal, coffee, 

a snack or a glass of wine.

RATES INCLUDE 

Private chef and butler service 

Villa manager and daily cleaning service 

Full “champagne” breakfast 

Light lunch or sundowners & canapés 

Teas/coffees, mineral water, soft drinks and fruit juices 

Exclusive selection of South African wines 

Dinners are prepared by the private chef at cost 

 26 SUNSET VILLA - CAPE TOWN is an exclusive, sole-use luxury villa. 

 We welcome children under the age of 12 if under adult supervision. 

 Minimum stay applicable. 

 Llandudno is a prestigious residential area. Please be considerate. 

 This is a non-smoking venue. *please contact us for rates and availability



Well-appointed Accommodation

26 SUNSET VILLA - CAPE TOWN provides exclusive, well-appointed 

accommodation, redefining opulence with a private butler on-hand from the moment 

guests rise in the morning, until they turn in for the night. 

Guests are overcome by a state of bliss whilst viewing the sunset 

from the extensive 80m2 main deck, overlooking a panoramic, coastal paradise. 

Features included in each of the 6 identical suites

Spectacular Sea View

Extra length king-sized beds 

 Luxurious 600 thread count cotton linen and bathrobes

Floor to ceiling glass doors that open onto a private deck

Open-plan wet room with oversized bath, rain shower and heated towel rack

Satellite TV/DVD 

Complimentary uncapped WiFi

Digital safe and mini bar

Underfloor heating & air conditioning



The best private villa in Africa (2016) will take care of you - mind, body & soul. Escape to the Villa for a 

holistic wellness retreat where you can expect to rejuvenate with beach or Villa yoga 

sessions & reboot with mouthwatering nutritious cuisine, all tailored to your schedule & specific needs. 

The tranquil space, breathtaking views & word-class service extend the perfect opportunities 

to relax, revive & leave feeling inspired. 

t

      Services

Private Chef & Butler Service

Romantic Turndown Included

In-room service and Themed Dinners

Wellness Retreats

Concierge Services

Massage and Beauty Treatments

Yoga and Shiatsu Classes 

Restaurant Reservations

Tours and Activities

Personal Shopping 

Wine Tastings

Services and facilities

The service style of 26 Sunset Villa - CPT is priceless 



        Architecturally Designed Villa

Solar heated swimming  pool

Steam room

State of the art technology

Home automation system

International plug points

Open plan gourmet kitchen

Business centre and home office

Complimentary uncapped wi-fi

Underfloor heating and air-conditioning

Modern barbeque

Nespresso coffee machine and ice machine



Attractions
in the area

Llandudno, the Atlantic Seaboard and the 

surrounding areas offer an abundance of leisure 

attractions. Whether one is interested in nature, 

sport, sightseeing, entertainment, culture or fine 

wining and dining, there are countless activities on 

offer in this prestige corner of Cape Town,

on the Cape Peninsula. 



Contact us

Tel: +27 (0)8 28 269986      Fax: +27 (0)86 61 74993

llandudno@26sunsetavenue.com

26 Sunset Avenue, Llandudno, Cape Town, South Africa 

PO Box 32150, Camps Bay, Cape Town, 8040, South Africa

GPS Co-Ordinates 34’00' 46.37" S 18’00' 12.06" E

www.26sunsetavenue.com
www.26sunsetvilla.com

Experience a unique personal expression of true hospitality

Barefoot Luxury - on Sunset Rocks 

https://www.26sunsetvilla.com
mailto:llandudno@26sunsetavenue.com
https://www.google.co.za/maps/place/26+Sunset+Avenue+Llandudno+-+Cape+Town/@-34.0115114,18.3346603,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x1dcc68b5affd5ccd:0x21b2e9ea9c8933b9!8m2!3d-34.01298!4d18.336676
https://www.facebook.com/26LLANDUDNOCPT/
https://www.instagram.com/26sunset_villa/

